gradientl. Four LaGas of 3t mitral reaur$atiun occurred in lhe
Three eases al tampunade due la chamber p&ration and 14 cases of transient air embolism in the rtght corcmary system due m ballom rupture were observed in the doubl&attwn swim. (Tables 1 and 2 (Table I) . No significant difference existed between the two series except for previous commissurotomy, which was significantly more common in the lnoue series. Furthermore. more patients in the lnoue group than in the double-ballmn group had had a previous aortic valve replacement.
Results

Clinical characteristics
Similarly, the data before valvuloplasty were not significantly different between the Iwo series ( Table 2) . Pressures and Row regimens were identical and the average mean mitral gradient and average mitral valve area were similar. The left atrium was significanlly larger in Ihe lnoue series than in the double-balloon series. An echocardiographic score >5 was similarly frequent in the IWO series.
Postvalvuloplasty data. No significant difference ap peared between the two series iu the magnitude of pressure and Row changes after valvuloplasiy (Table 2) . Similarly. the average decrease in mean gradient and increase in valve area were not significantly ditferent (Table 3) . No other measured variables differed between Ihe two series after valvuloplasty (Table 2) .
Mitral regurgitation, Mitral regurgitalion (3+) occurred in seven patients in the double-balloon series and in four patients in rhe Inoue series (p = NS). In the double-balloon series, mitral regurgitation was severe enough to justify rapid though no1 urgent mitral valve replacement in two patients. In one of there patients, mitral regurgitation was due to tearing of the posterior leaflet in the middte of the median scallop; in the second, the tearing occurred close lo Ihe inrernal commissure. In both cases. the anatomic formof mitral stenosis was estimated to be inadequate for conservarive surgery even though the echocardiographic score was ~5 before percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty and no calcification had been noticed at fluoroscopy In one additional case. valve replacement was justified by a papillary music rupture, which occurred in a 45.year old woman who had undergone open hear! commissurotomy 8 year, previousI?: ?he echocardiographic SCOK in this pntienr IVBF 7. Papillary muscle rupture resulted in relatively well tolerated 3+ rmrral regurgitation. At operation. valve anatomy was confirmed lo be extremely poor and valve replacemenr wvils mandarory (Fig. 2) . Three other patients in the double-balloon sxicx with 3+ mitral regurgitation were nor operated on because of good hemodynamic tolerance. Ln the last ca~c of 3+ maral regurgitation. Patient 12 had refused surgery for 18 years before accepting percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty: her echocardiographic score was 8. Fluoroscopy revealed 3-calcification. The procedure resulted in 3+ mitral regursitation. which worsened her hemodynamic condition. The patient persisted in her refuusal of surgery.
In the Inoue series. 3+ mitral regurgitation did not require surgery. When taking into account ?+ mitral regur. gitation and 3t mitral regurgitation. a nonsignificant trend reward more frequent worsening of mitral regurgitation appeared in the lnoue series &hi-square = 0.54. p = O.Jb) (Fig. 3) .
Adverse effecti (Table 41 . Adverse effrcrs were significantly more frequent in the double-balloon than m the lnoue b;llloon series. but most ofthe complicalionr observed in lhe 
